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Who we are
• Urban, R2 higher education institution
• Approximately 30,000 undergraduate & graduate 
students, 10,000 faculty and staff
• 17 schools & 2 colleges from IU and Purdue
Seeking balance
External 
Factors
Internal 
Factors
Open 
values
Flat 
budget
Journal 
inflation
Publishing 
explosion
Existing course
• Bifurcated budget School-
based funds
• % of materials budget = 
% of library budget 
received from school 
assessment
• “Fair share” model
• Selection by librarians
http://ulib.iupuidigital.org/cdm/ref/collection/IMS/id/333
Shifting course
• Consolidated budget
• 5 broad collections 
budget categories
• Selection by librarians 
and users
https://flic.kr/p/seNQaC
Starting line
Making Academic 
Change Happen 
workshop
Potential speed bumps
• Perceptions of faculty
• Library as buyer and keeper of “stuff”
• Equating school assessments directly with “their materials”
• Perceptions of librarians
• Collection development as part of identity
• Loss of control
• Managed funds are “their” money (and their faculty’s money)
• I know best.
https://flic.kr/p/aBYo6j
Taking the curves
• Dispersed data
• Assessment is a process
• Service development and implementation
• Workflow development and revision
• Unknown financial implications of new services
• Communication, communication, communication
http://ulib.iupuidigital.org/cdm/ref/collection/IMS/id/4666
http://ulib.iupuidigital.org/cdm/ref/collection/IMS/id/18853
• Complete a plan.
• Select Resource 
Development Librarians.
• Develop an initial internal 
communication strategy.
Lap 1: FY18
Managing change:
New roles
Performance
Liaison Role
Professional 
Development & 
Service
Preparing the Pit:
Internal 
communication
• All-staff workshop
• Communications toolkit
• Survey
• Regular communication 
and updates
http://ulib.iupuidigital.org/cdm/ref/collection/IMS/id/18733
Lap 2: FY19
• Transition approval plans to “Books on Demand” patron-
driven acquisition plans.
• Assess all journal and database subscriptions.
• Develop an external communication strategy.
http://ulib.iupuidigital.org/cdm/ref/collection/IMS/id/20560
Managing change:
Assessment
Data-informed decision making
• Breaking down collection data silos
• Collection Scorecard
• Deep dives into qualitative data 
• Prioritization was key!
• Used 80/20 rule to decide what resources needed in depth 
documentation. By end of 2019 the 20% of e-resources that made 
up 80% of the serial expenditure were documented.
• Did four rounds.
Collection Scorecard 1.0
Deep dives into qualitative data
Collaborative project for Collection Working Group 
requiring outreach to subject liaisons
STEP 1. Review marketing materials and database content and document 
types of content offered, disciplines covered.
STEP 2. Locate database reviews and identify competitive products, 
duplicated content, and unique content.
STEP 3. Reach out to appropriate subject liaisons for their input on collected 
information, as well as how the database is used in research and teaching 
within their disciplines 
Challenge during deep dives
Anxiety! Subject liaisons continued to fear that data was 
being collected to make cancellation decisions, despite 
discussion of the project at a faculty meeting.
Mitigation Strategy:
• Email from Senior Associate Dean (Tina!)
Lesson Learned: People need to hear the message multiple 
times via different mediums (meetings, emails)
Collection Scorecard 1.2
*Not an EBSCO database, numbers have been mocked up.
Values based policies & processes
Developing policies 
supporting our values and 
priorities.
• Database trials - Complete
• Data acquisition – DRAFT
• Overall Collections Policy
Values Supported Strategic Priorities
üAdvancement of 
Knowledge
üDiversity
ü Equitable Access
üGreat Service
ü Student Success
üData-informed 
Decision Making
üResources & 
Collections
ü Scholarly 
Communication 
& Open Culture
ü Faculty Success
ü Student Success
Managing change:
External Communication
External Communication Strategy
• On Demand Webpages
• Marketing Campaign
• Targeted User Outreach (Faculty & Staff and Students)
• User feedback and surveys
http://ulib.iupuidigital.org/cdm/ref/collection/IMS/id/20573
On Demand 
Webpages
http://ulib.iupui.edu/on-demand
External Communication:
Marketing Campaign
Faculty & Staff Outreach
• Email
• Postcards
• Librarian outreach
• Presentations from Dean
• Earned media exposure
Student Outreach
• Social media
• Librarian outreach
• Giveaways
• Earned media exposure
User Feedback 
and Survey
• On Demand Feedback Page
• User Survey
• Faculty Survey
http://ulib.iupuidigital.org/cdm/ref/collection/IMS/id/20465
Lap 3: FY20
• Transition art approval plans to “Books on Demand” 
patron-driven acquisition plans.
• Assess all journal and database subscriptions.
• Renew focus on internal and external communication.
• Survey librarians to determine current collection 
gaps/needs.
• Begin shifts in collections budget structure.
https://flic.kr/p/8vEGT7
Keeping an eye on the horizon
• Continuous assessment
• Continuous financial monitoring
• Continuous communication
• Continuous revisiting of the long-term plan
https://flic.kr/p/2dR55hQ
Finish line
• Centralized collections budget encompassing materials 
and services
1. Subscriptions & licenses
2. Patron-driven acquisition plans
3. Collections services
4. Pilots
5. Librarian monograph orders
• Shifted focus to on demand services (access and 
ownership) for general collection & building unique 
collections
https://flic.kr/p/yphXrt
Grand prize
We are able to:
• Get users what they need.
• Reinvest in open initiatives 
and infrastructure.
• Advance open access to 
scholarly communication.
https://flic.kr/p/84aMN2
http://ulib.iupuidigital.org/cdm/ref/collection/IMS/id/20427
• Expertise is essential.
• Communication is crucial.
• Prototyping works.
• It takes a village.
• Be willing to adjust 
course.
Our winnings
Questions?
cbaich@iupui.edu * @tinabaich
macyk@iupui.edu * @kvmacy
wmmiller@iupui.edu * @LibraryWillie
